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SOME FRANK CONPBSSIONS I

Ourremedies are unreliable."-Dr. Valen- 1
tine Mott.

.Miebave cultitiplied diseasea. -Dr.
jusb Philadelphia.

"Thonsands are annually slaughtered in

the sick roo."-Dr. Frank.
« ThesOience of medicü e in founded on

.0njeuture, improved by murder. "-Sir Aatley
Oo.per, M. D.

" The medical practice of the present day
je neither philosophical nor Ommon sonse."-
Pr. Evans, Edinburgh, Sootland

Dr. Diu Lewis, who abhors drugs as a rule
and practices hygiene, is frank enough, how
ever, to sayci O htisgature " if i found

ln)tf the victim of a serious kidney trouble.
I should use Warner'a Eafe cure because I
am satiafied i Lenut injuriouo. The medical
professiuo sttnds helplute in the presence of
mre than une tuoh malady."

An od proverb asys: If a person clies
withouL the services of a doctor, then a cor
oner rmat he called in and a jury émpanelled
to inquire and determine upon the cause ;of
death ; but if a doctor attended the case,
then nu coroner or jury are needed, as every -
bcdy knows why the person died !-Mediccd

TI-E ARMSTRONG CASE.
OP~ DEPB2DS MR STEAD-ESb .1ÂSRTT

CUZTRAlICIT REIIELY.
ILoyDox, Ot. 30 -Tae trial of Mr. Steaa

and the other defendanta in the Armstron
abductionG ase was reaumed to day. Mr.
Justice Lopes, replying to a question from

the jury as to when the case would end, %%id
they might as well ask the date of the Day
of Judgment. Mr. Charles Russell, Q. C ,
counsel for the defence, intiinated that the
defence would close their aide or the case ou
Wednesday. Mrs. Rebecca Jarrett, one %f
the prisouers, ten cotiaued ler testimony
Being presed by Mr Justicu Lopes toau-
swer certain questions during crosr,-examma-
tion, she swore that Mrs Armstrong alowed
her daugteur ta go with her for inmmoral put-
poses, without having any ides s o what
amount of money the would get. She deuied
having couducted herslf nimorally with the
husband of Mrs. An Brigbton, Lut aamittea
having sent him an immoral mnssage. Mir.
Justice Lopes cautioned Mrs. Jarrett agaiust
not answering bcuestly. Mrs. Jarrett ad-

mitted that ber letters contain2ued ftashoods,
and said Mr. Stead gave ber £10 to pro-
cure Eliza She believed that the
''Lily-" o the Pall MaU Ga:eue'd
story was Eliza Armstrong. Mrs. Jarrett
j breakiug down under croaxamina
gien. Mrs. Jarrett said ahe bad once kept
brothels, and had procured little girls for im-
moral purposes. The witnesa here broke
down and wept copiously, being nieable to
proceed for some minutes. At the con
clusion of her examination the court ad-
jurned.

A rsHP's ?omlo.
LosDos, Oct. 30.-Rtglht Rev. George

uowaru Wilkinson, Bishop of Truru. at a
purity conference to day, pre.isd the seLf
sacritice of Mr. Stead, editor oft he Pudl Mda
Esauze, and said that however hia mtethuda
might have beu mistaken, he had ventured
everything for the reliâi of the poor and op.
parssed.

PBOFIT4ADLE fOP BITT ERS

INTERVIEW WITH M. WILSON SOULE ON

HBB IENEFITS OF NEWSPAPER ADVER-
%1BING.

Wrom the New Haven, Ct., Sunday Union -
Oct, 1sth, 1885.]

Mir. Wilson Soule, Secretary and Treasurer
e the Hop Bitters Mblannfacturing Company,
has been speuding tbu last two days here, .
arranging hie advertiing mattera, and was
interviewed by a rnion reporter ut M1r. El P.
Hubbard's ùilice, as to the results and the
,worth tof newspaper advevtibing. lie said
thai for the four years prerious to 1878 they
spent all their money in bill postung and
irculars, from which they received nu profit:

in fact, tiey got Lack just about half what it
zo5t tisem fuor making the mediieU and print-
ing sd distributing the circulars.

l tue Spriug of 1878 they placed au adver-
tisiug order ut $40 000 witb Mr. Hubbard,
ssing TTz UioN uand other first etLs
mediums. The re8sults were sales of S107,».0
They iicreasei the advertising the f.ulowing
year tu $100,000, the sales to $360,000 T
eit 3ie.r tuy spent $l20,000, w Lui î480,000

sales, and tne next year the expenditur euas
slightly increased, as aiso the sales. They
argus from thiî that nothing b>ut sünenî purt
uuswpaper advert4dmty, judsco"ily and
thoroughfy applied, i4 thee au c roud to success.

Tue flop Bueera Company now have beqides
their pareti houe at Rochester, b.Y., manu-
factories at Turonto, Canada ; London, Eng-
land; Paris, France; Antwerp, Belgiuni;
Breda, Holiand - id MeLbourne, Anstralia.
Their sales in Europe aie vury sattîfactory
indeed, it costing a little more to manulacture
there,on accoat of higlh duties, but Australia
set, to be an Eldorado for thema. He said
that one dollar spent there brings them as
much returns as ó5 spent inthis country. Ule
added that the results, buth in this coantry
and abroad, had far exceeded their maost
singuinle expectatOnls.

B1e gave~ a large part ol thle cred!it ta thue
proper iand judlicious placing of their advertia-
ing by Mr. £fubbard, w~ho does ail their
advertisinag business here and abro-ad, say ing,
" we consider reia the proper measure of a
man's w'.ra." Mr. Soule ia a young manu
about thirty, comupactly built, and evidently
enjovs the best of boalth. He and his tàther,
Mr. A'.. T. Soule, are the sole proprietors ot
the comap any. In addition to othber investmnents
they have naear-ly a quarter of a million dollars
in an irrigating canal in douthwestern Kansas,
which promises to bu a perfect bonanzu, froma
the fact that while they have a reasonably
faim amount of rain, in that section of the
State thure seems to be a time of two or three
weeks jn the middle of the sumamer, wheni the
farmeris must have water or their entire
erops will perish. The main cana) is over
uinety miles long, and, with its laterals, will
covermseveral thousa.nd square miles et coun-
try._________

D, Sullivan, Malcolmn, Ontario, writes: "I
have be-en selling Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil
for se years, and have no heaitation in say.
iug that it has given better satisfaction thuan
any other medicine I have ever sold. I con-
eider it the only patent medicine that cures
more than it is recommended to cure." Un.
urincipcld persons are selling imitations of
Dr. Tnomas' Eulectrio Oil." Di not be de-

A BUDGET FROM CORK.
Couiz, Oct. 29.-Tie cattle dealers, who

are boycottiug the Cork Packet company,
have refused the Packet company>s otler of
£3,000 to repay thein for having apecial
steamers on condition tht they resumoe
shipping by the compsny' steamers. The

attilemun are obdurate. The Nationalists tf
Cork ý have presented Mr. Deasy with £300
te defray the expenses of his content for
Parliament in the coming election. The
bead of guardians bas adopted resiolutions
deprecating evictions and calling tapon the
landlorde to reduce reto forteyto: ty per
auto,

TE TRU- WITNESS AND CATHOLIC Ol-RONICLE.

FATHBR, LABLLE'S 0FLOTBr,

THI& 1B DRAWINQ IN rE 0IR4T DsBIu

At the third drawing i the Rrat series cf
Father Labolle's National Coloniention Lot-
te.ry yesrday 243 prîmes w.e oras-n. Cuid
Labo le presid-d. The follsioIng are the prias
a inning numbers drawn yesterday >-

3:391, 44fr7l, 88326 86493,. 68095, 8644)
14945, 75110,, 42892 6625, 56%33, 77606.
94914, 78557, 45056, 936 18, 3L9 8, 61064,
83721, 14977, 48083, 59071. 6:41, 27416.
9922, 39489, 40129 17994, Z1178, 1182.
54738, 57390, 218-, U5s42, 94263, 13225,
4461 44096, 20150, 85254, 53-76, M3455.
50468. 85348, 39004 7620 l, 16-G3. 61819,
66U10, 66789. 1644S., 15417, *3648 921197
9175, 61709, 38215, 72931, 73896, 3.9,24,
533-17, 52292, 53:343, 61986, 25299 29593
jý19S, 72832, 92851, 73282, 935)77, 4447
84462, 91599, 58054, 12277, 89059. 29408,
66235, 67720, 8-2152, 41456 16625, 48249,
86530, 73263. 97335. 40813 27061 2b797. 664
3499. 6.512 b4132. 43452, 12767, 49425,
76697, 5759, 94425. 63173 59801. 89472
62123, 99412, 66S00, 38303 36394, 30785,
36219. 333G6. 21390. 69093, 59249 46031,
41612, 218J4 99182 77810 38266, 53598,
2963 45285, 84304. 24662 2694, 28700,
90012, 15871, 9005 58916, 1473. 11769.
12252, 99835, 24216 80560, 75225 7724,
49!59, 49885, 78642, 58525, 16066, 3480
58421, 93799. 147e3, 165. 25667 29199
68645, 21498, 94610. 81263, 46773 30778,
7-2383. 36533. 82058, 97843, 72578, 17313.
30247 28498, 75299. 12744. 450-3 45890.
6444 56462 93172 23807, 5999 39808 57696
897c0, 96311. 80071. 25 04, 81503 48149
56751, 31774, 20725. 22965, 32036, 12044.
14167, 75477, 333S4, 92950, 3319. 86543
75553, 25173 22520 8b719, 65908. 1389.
41038. 66482, 26328, 7787, 83867, 61956,
96814, 20745 618e. 50273. 31G13. 58503.
70235, 2714 9284. 75017, 50018, 26485, 13625
79705, 24147, 41893 16489 3532 86887.
92tS7. 1477, 60022. 24168 73509 97090, 97735,
38123 54656, 17240. 2272- 64037, 58243
2038 89049. 77774. 78812, 72111.

Amung ilhe lots drî.wn yestt.rdiy weru one
valuel ait $1,000 ard another t SAO.

Tha drawtings i connection with R-ev.
Father L.belle'a National Lottery were con-
tinaued yeatarday. The fîllowing is a list of
winning numbera :-Piece ofL aud, valueu at
$t,000 -89,049; piece tuf Iland, valued ut 8500
-St9'100; Ice of land, valuod at $250-
56428; lots of land, value- tat $100-3 480
56,171, 49.885, 54 327. 5 759, 77,734, 30,785,
22,953, 57,696, 23 153, 5.185 49 408

GoL n rATCIES, $50- 93,799, 56 462. 13.-
671 81 978, 60 172. 1 438 20 745 75 017,
2 909. 77 345, 69 194 18410. 24 168. 2:2
7â2 19,097, 91,311. 95341, 52279. 82058
6U 4S2, 53.031. 97.,828, 72, 075. 70.653
39 808 58 503, 63293 1 090 44 315, 76 311,
1 389 10,043, 2 352. 31,214, 17 143, 7.342

tSILVU WA7çujs, S20.-99 835, 21,694,
21 498, 38 123, 22,695 72 578. 50 96,'
29,b67, 364, 89,284. 97,092. 48,528, 91.687,
31 159, 664, 80,560. 15,871, 25.094, 33 3N4.
92,950, 32.220, 48 576, 29 605, 79 972
23-705 82.954, 87 246. 16,400, 12.767,
68 645, 17 313, 75,553, 25 173, 96 814,
1 634, 36,263. 84,952 77.378 ë29 373, 25 -)M,
M -72. 40,307, 63 173, G5,159. 23 807,
50 273., 31,613, 50 013, 71,774, 90,331, 85,-
378, 79 293, 9,904, 76 369. 2,773, 76,816.
66 &00 69,093 12 044, 9,24 24 147, 99 767,
40,782. 65,488, 71,912 64 227, 12 415. 57096,
72 082 31,779. 58421, 45 285, 26 328. 2 038
92,087, 61,570, 17 332. 84 745, 63,119, 42 861,
52,141, 37,502, 58 974 :6 952

Money Prizua-28,266, 410 ; 24,662, $20;
7S,642, 310.

SrmIa W TÂCîress $b0.-46.034, 5891I6
29.199 49.425, 59 801, 21.390, 1 473,
b9,472. 36394, 62.123, 59,249, 77.810,
77 204, 45003, 50,751, 26 533, 80071,
6 183. 55,243, 28 498, 6 444, 20 725.
83.à67, S6.687, 73.5V9, 97,83, S1,50:
48 149, 32036, 97 735, 3,;59-2, Il 499
27.155, 35 435, 86 695, -1.287, 58 839
11 097, 74,882, 69 301, 69, -74 45739.
20652, 94042, 76,154. 56 777- 301,
41,45;5, 2275. 19 600, 49 399 79 :29 7:1 312.
63 091, 83,041, 4.410 22.190 S 615. 7f,976
:3 502, 55,2t0. 8 757, 17 524 24500, 62,200,

: :g199, 52,21, 14 032 69 491, fi,626 5,132.
88 698 30 1362. 51t,648 43,020, 46 69 82,M4.
45 278, 56 414, 19 098 26.547 92,982 1 315,
91 758,94.30 17 578 88 650, 1,86, 5622,
68 490 57,496. 25 929, 62.870, 14 741, 67,465,
26 297, 41,025, 99 593, 55,179, 17.085.

Ta' SuivcEs --43 452, 94,425 £9,4 12
36 219, 9,005, 49,059, 25 667 Si 263, 3:.366,
41.612, 53 598. 2 694. 24 216, 46,773, 3,499,
38.363, 2 963. 28 700 30 778, 76 697 99,-
182 90,012, 11,769. 75,22-5. 18.525 14,71.3
72.111. 84.132, 84:304, 12,252, 16,006 165,
91.610. 78812, 72 383 96,311, 3319 80 -
719. 79,215. 26.485, 16,489, 6,022. 64.037,
30 237, 75,880 S5 999. M- 774, 14 167. 86,
453 65,908, 7,787. 2 714, 13,25 3,532.
51 650, 75,477,79-705, 17 24%.. 75,299, 41 938
61 956 97.o50, 12 7-14. 9:.172 72,520 41 8Û3
1 477, 62,494, 81,86 6 798 69, 130, 99 485,
O ui, 17 175, 18,384, 00269, 26 639,
30.426, 37 401, 19 476, 84.251, 66 234
h7 028, 29 972, 40 850, 21 977, 32 292,
...6,160, 14,769, 98 901. 11,178, a3,090,
21 319, 48 692. 72,775 99 203, 46,-
:354, 57 932, 62.84:3, 28,718, 10 68. 67,
410, 18 988, 88,81;, 80 638 32 46-S 2.9,175
62,095. 69 185. :34 529 68S 759, 35,8S60. 23,
62Q 78,640, 34 718 29 044, 13.8639, 49,81I'
85 753, i 1 556. 4,006, 45 985, 67 688. 'VI -
743. 13.723 14.920 68 199, 60.286, '24,36,
10 248, 15 572, ]6 047, 29 024, 75 (i78, 2y766,
14 284. 51 657, 18,458 18,1i27, 85.'788, >4 5013,
12 718, 79,816, 43.792 61,940,-6451l3 dO 803
45 910, 7,872, 78 612. 5,750. 83.736 93 203.

72,449, 18.034, 39.813, 90 353,- 97 117,
74 586, 25,297, 82 5I5, 25, IS' 46 411.
70 493, 88,284, .51,247, 21 9,E. 7P. 077,
56.543, 8 0>29, 47,248 71 145 68 4 , 20,251.
59.21-4 75 272, 79 802. 98 939 5, 316, 21.418,
41 933, 65,380, 24,778, 61 456, R 280, 90.477i.
14 6128, 24 366, 19,861, 95 o:6.20 07w, 93,.106
6,180 59 128 56.684 81 66532 941, 17.228,
22 535, 70.082, 88 357, 21,751, 1G,190, 90,978

At th. afternooni drn Oh taie zo cent
tickets, the drawing rem.lted as fomows:-
Lnt a! tand, st,000-&,3 6 0; lot of lunad,
S250-47,232 ; goîld .tchit, $100 - 22761;
uametr waitchies, S2e3,098, 65,354, 37,-
988. 33 300, 69J64, 1 713, 62 513;
S i-ER t' ATC11ES, d1-436 126 3
327. 46 947. 79,;29, 70.557, 32 791, 4 7 l-
99,345, 48 351. CLoC-K, $5-56,578, 7 600.
87,576, 44 718 40,155 75.723. 20.359, 55,048.

91 a69- 7:3 331, 32,15 653 9
',1. . 86.03, 90.

688 37 N 8 0,768 35 429, 86,395, 22,660,
16,6l6, 9741, 79,932, 95,593,

TFE. BALTIMORE CONFERENCE
• DEultuES.

oa~Do's Outober 29. - Dr. O'Connell, rector
cf the Amerian college in Romo, w-l sal
Irom Liverpool on Saturday for New York.

lie tiakes with him the acts and deorees of

th. coua it held in Baltimore sma tine agu

thich hae been revised by the o'2e. Tre
decrecaare abstantially unaltered, but soin
mnor details have been modifid. Dr.
mCenrell opes to reach Baltbinore by Novem.
ber'C Ith in time to attend the counlrence in
hat city He expeota to be in lRn early la
JantaKy,

AN XBTAORDINARY PLOT.

A BALTIKOIBB MAN BOREMES TO MURDER
1IS SON'S WIFE,

BosToN, Oct. 26 -A s:artling story hasi
been. made publio to-day of a conapiracy, lim.
plicating persons nlu B nore and two of the
lowest cimes in this city. The fects arc given
us follows :--anie year ago a young BIti
morean, of guod faunlty, lost bis heart to an
Irish girl, loaing his discretion at the same
cime. The two wero secretly married, and
net long after the marriage a child was
,arn, and the relatione of the two
becams public. Then the affair fint came te
the knowlu.uJe ai the y.unig uaans father, a
w ealthiy merchant, premiount. mii social aund
uainess circles Receoutly a woman of thim

city, who knew the parties, attempted to se.
cure an agent, ont dehn Donahue, couneuted
with a notorious West Eu.d dive, tu memove
the young %,;man by polon. )OnI.huoquicklyl
placed -ho matter in thte bands of Che pohie,
abc at once began to follow up the case. By
't wtellarrer ged plan th. woan ua arrestet
last Saturday igibt when shi was on the
raint of sending a telegram ta Bamltiojre.
'e woman showed gre'at coles a first,
bu5 when confronted wxith the evidence she
br. oL-' wnu and confessed the factu as stated
by Daushue.

BI STN, OJt. 2î. -'he woman who bas
been uiunier arrest since Satardaynight la con-
niectiou with the i3&dtimore con.piracy case,
i . Emnma Cooledge, wife ofOimeer Jam-a
Couledge. of the Boston police. Her ideatity
was coucealed so carefullv that even ber hum
hand was not aware if fer arrest atil thies
morning, when Mrs. Cooledge was arraid
L the uuaicipal court. The ch urge agan t
ler, accordiLk to thea marratàt read,
" solicitiug aid to commit murder."
She pliadd rot guitty, ud was
luud in $5,000 boucs for her appearance for
'xsaminautiou on Decemher lIth. The ual.s
we. diusposed of very quietly and but few of
the speucttor Ln the rojm knew what had
lrzquospirtd. lira. uelge looku'd vyende-

j ted sud ber ee a-cre red with weeping.
Itappears that she thru times visited Buse.
cobb's place inN hormawa str-eet, wh-re thu plot

was urranged. ier husbana bad a short
interview with her to-day, but ahe had little
to bay She claimed that ele did not inteud
to allow the muurder ta be committed, but
vanted to get bold of the money, $1,000. She
did neot mauke a confiUant Of ber husbaUd.
Shve ao as a the was dragged into it, but
uctes not say how. The lusband kanows
nothing of the elder Mellen, the father.in-law9
of tho intended victim of the alleged
conspiracV. and says he bas no idea of huw
bis wife becamne acquainted with him or was
induced ta enter the plut. Be ha been mar
ried to ber sbout seven yeara. Lie las the
reputatio of being a concientious and faith-
ful police oficer. A despath from B.ltiauore
this evening stutes that Assistant Di,trict-
Attorney Dscey, Uspector Gerrdughty and
John Donahue alils John Bull, of Boston, arc
in thatcity. Dnnahue is the man who wad
approached wtith a propusition to commit the
oiurder. The man tu whom the despatch wa3s
directed, on accounit of which Mrs. Cooledge
was urrested, is A. L Mellen, proprietur of
St J.mes botel, Baltimore, and the Boston
.f-ers are unable tu tind him. His son
Charles, who bas been living in lodging.i with
bis yuung Irisha wufe. rufus-s ta believe tht-
story.

BALTi1oiUi, Gt., 27.-Developiments mi the
stoî3 started by the arreut i: Boston o Mrs
Emun Cooledge fail to ahow a motive for the
deaire to put out of the way the Yuung wife
of Edward L Mellea, of this city. It
seems that about three yearaguo a brighr.
Irish girl, Mary A. S-morset, e'urid c-
ploymunt at the St. James hotel, of n bich A.
L. Mellen, father of Edward L , is the pro.
prietor. The y-oung man formed un ut-tach-
ment for ber whien resulted in the birth of an
illegitimate chilu, and the young people secret-
uy lived together as man and wife for RJI'l
time. Lat aprinag tbey q.uarrelledl uand wm *

out reconcild until April 14, 18S.5, when
is Sonmerseut caîedu at the Jiee a and

toli her story to the muother 4) Lur uticua.,
who immediate4y vujt fura priet and insisted
upon the two being mruuiried at once und tb:ey
cune@nted. Shortly after the St. Jamiesv ws.3
eloa-d for the hummner tkand Mit en, senior,
took charge of the Stoukat et Cle May,
where the thol fanaaly rmaained until tho
end of August wheu they returnel ta St.
Jamens abuit fifteei dauys ago Mr and1 Mrs.
A L. Muten weuNut to Ciriibraidge, Masi., and
bave tnt yeut returned. They ws-ere last huaru
of et the St. George Hutel, Philadelphia
Boston detectives -ara underatood to be here

:for thu purpuse of arresting Mr. Mellen, but
they reused toabe interviewed. One of thuem
said tounight that he knew the story sounded
improbable, out the real motive for the de-
aired muder was kuowu only to himself and
would not bc divulged until the chain of
cvidere is completed. Young Mellen admits
the tcah ou e e stury as giveeu, tut ridicLati
the .tory that there wus any conspiriacy or1
iiis father's part and does not believe that
1alrære was any scheme on fort ta miuriez his
wif.

honio0am, Oct. 28 -- Ta-days's developiments
,emt uthrow new light o me itallegetd î.ur
lir conispiracy between Boston uud Balti
rraîre parties. The only new pltuee of the
c-atter, and which sces a buecorroboratcd
L the fîa.cts, is that th whole thing was a
-igantic scheme ta blac-kmail tbc sorrow-
ftricken famrily. The story as iL nouw stands

as sauid to be that Mrs. Coolidge, kniowing of
the skeleton lin the closet of thu Melleni faumily,
conaspired with Jamesa Donuohoe alias " John
Huait " ta get monuey oua of Mr. Mellen
and shaure alike. Then it as related that Bcoz
Cobîb got winid of the affair anid ta curry
favor with thu police iniformed themu of the-
plot. But "John Bull" suspected Cobb,
and to sav-e hîimself wenG ta thu police head-
quartera aend totld the whole story of the con-
sp-iruac'y. Thien came thea meeting betweenu
" John Bull" sud Mms. Coolidge, at which
the inspectors were present, but unseen, and
during which Mfrs. Coolidge talked freely,
supposinug thaet " John Bull" wuas still acting
squarely' withu hem. The more as Ctked thec
deeaaper she got into the mire and there is not
muchi domubt but that the police have at

leat strong evidence an whaich te base ut coin
plaint et attempting ta cbiala mone>' by ex-
rortion. The stuatement that $l,000 ha-i
beeon rcceived by D).nahuc tram Mm1. Melleni is
pronocunced untrue, although it is sald Chat
t.he detectives have actual proof of Chia pay-
ment·.

Tho people of this country bave spoken,.
They declare by their patronage of Dr.
Ttaomas' Eclectrie 0il, thtat they believe it to
be an article of genuine merit, adapted ta the
cure of rheumatim, as uwell as relieves the
pains of fractures and dislocations, external
injurtem, coras, buuiooa, piles, and oter

inLtladies, ____________S_

In London proper land ia very dear, having
recently been aold at the rate of $15,000,000
an acere.

There are casàs of consumption so far advane.
ed th -t Bickle'a\Auti-niUeemyPgve Syrup 'milt
not cure, but no so bad tha»r it wili not give
relief, For con , colds and al afections of
the throat lungs ipd chest, it is a specahoi which
has never bnc knr n to fail. It promotes a Ire
and easy eXpBoter iu, thersby removing the
phiegm, an giies tdismasd parts a chance t.
boa.--

LOUIS RIEL'S CASL

TRE QUEEN'S REPLY TO THE PETI-
TION FOR A COMMUTATION,

SUE O CONULT RESPONSIBLE AD

VISEhS-OPINIOi OF THI iCOLONIAL
SEORETART --TB£ EFFORTS IN ENOLAND
TO &ECUR9, A COMMUTATION-NR. FITZ-

PATRICK's STATEMENT.

LNDON, Oct. 30 -rhe Queen, replying te
the menaorial of the Peace Soclety praying
for the commutation of the death seuntanc
pablsed on Riel, says aho is unable to interfere
r the case without lirt c u.ulting her re-
îponsible advisers. The Colomnial Se'retaryu
sartea thut the Queen ias fully delegated the
pardoning power to the Governor-General of
Canada, who ia enquirintg ito the matter, and
that it is impos ib. for the home Government
te inturfere in Riel's behalf.

MEETINGS iN ENG.AMN.
Na Yong, Oct. 30.-A special cable-

gram from Lundon to the ierald this morn-
Lrg says : -The deociston of the Calonial office
here not to interfeao in a parental vay, as it
were, with the action of the Dominion as re-
gards the commutation of Riel'a sentence ha&
not prevented meetings being held to further
the exertions made on his bhalf. These
meeting have as thoir object n san mit-h
the savinag of Riel's lIfe as the prvention of
a new agitation in Canada bcing caused by
making Riel a politica. martyr, particularly
as bis rial herdly reacbed the dignity of a
state trial.

t. ITZwATEIQ'S 5TATâàdNUm

Mr. FitapatriUk, h'lo wias Riel's coansel in
Canada, came to London ou the aubject of the
appeal, and whei spokeu t oun the matter,
said : " Rlel's case a causin the greatest
intereat throughout tIe c-hotu cf Canada
anong the uembers of both parties. Most
or those who are in favor of Liel are Frencb
Canaians. They look upon the trial as one
cuonducted under a systemi ntirely iukuown
in the provinces ; one wieh was held ra-fora
a court and jury couiposed entirely
of mn ualieu in race and ereed t..
the accused, and they feel atronglty
that the extraordinary taute unaer
which Riel was triet- -as nover ieant tia
apply tu high treason. HIigh treason la popu-
Iarîy believed to ho within the exclusive

urisiiction of the Imperial Parbament.
fhere was no justification fur a reLetuit, and
throughout tie trial

TRiu GoTERNMENT TRIED, THE UAsE iAIBLT,

but it was never- elieved by Che people that
the tatute meant to give the government
power to ude. with higi b tresa In huin umnary
ttanuer. liel is uudtubtedily uconLI:idered by
lIrge clases of thie population in Canada Cto
have reniaredt valaubae ter-ics t the origi-
nal half b1reed settiers in Mîsaitoba in 1870. h
is alsoUbelieed that wituhout lis ail the pou-
pie of Manitoba woull never have obtaincd a
recognitic tuf their rights at the time o! Che
transfer. The p-ople Cf the North eu,
haiving claims asonewhat similar to thorc of
Knaiito , ake' lRil's assistance in July,

1884, tu help them t secure the same right
as, bat] been grantoel t Maiitoba. When
Riel faist came ta the North-West, the agita.
i tun carried (o by him was purely political,
but alter a time, no doutr uowing to the cx
citement and to the nantal disease fron
wncib he sîtufferetd in 1876, 1877 nd 1578,
uht e waus iue-rceratei in a lunativiic% lhum,

Mwas n ulonger av tua keep -ithin -i
iunds. It ahe ieen r--aumbaara lily weul hprnved
that et

[tiei-t ne nut of perfectiy so.uid mnidn. If,
ther-fire, he he executed now, a certain Eee-
i-a of ithe peoptuple will iouk upi[il' hua im a
q t.gPý, and t'. jragur ay, cjli al)

-udder t bit tle etvn uf ( a a ie t
ar tr e.rrk. il :E an dot hea ix ur

.un %(trisI u ia ant h.ig rnt- for ptictl
encaea. laike the u , for iî,tance, if

Arab and S mtai(ylirien. Ilath' Unitd Stute
Jtletuferin libs sas not hanigd,. If i.iamonay
anad peace aa'u ta prevail betwsnm thce ritlerent
rit-as ii C.iuadtu tbrnothing culit bu dce tut kn.p
livo tiiat bectional tuimaosity hAticih a.pperil

-o take rie in connection with this case
R-tiel ou the seraffol awdit probably e ta tmar

t r. Riel in prisun or in a lutad asyluni
%tould be forgotten in a very short time. At
ic trial the n-dical evitence was not uniaui-
mus. Therefore 1 thinlk it would bt s hif
the Caiadian Governmut appointend ta m-di.
cal commission, so as ta asu-ertain beyond a
-lcjubt swhether or ot RLiel i reatly respon-
sible. It u-ild to a great pity, il the tuan
is not responaible, that le should be hanged.'

VIETITiuNai FOI SErpEuTEE.
Mr. 'itzpuatrLk blievea that the Govern-

meut here is in contmunication with Lord1
L.andowvrne with a view to his not tadtvisiing,
t.t at any rate tolerating elemency. 'lere
arc now before the Qut-ea several petitions.
One i frtm Lord Ciiton, the eldest son (Ji
the Ertof Drntey, an IrisI pter, aindanother
trom ltheold and iAiußuet-:al Interuatintl
Arbitration S-ciety. Among other grounds
for rmercy this latL.r pertitiu ets fort.h i th e
the jury by whom -LRiel w found gaUilty
coipted with their verdict a stroing rocom
nuendation to mercy ; thaut in the Dominiou
a large section of your rnaesty's iuhjeuts,
ttroungly sympatbi.iug w-itt Louis Iit anid
bas assoiates lu acespect au the guiev-ates,
n ill fuel a lasting~ orrowv and resenmunenit
shouldl Che deatah penalty be exacted in thins
instanu.ce; Chat Chu exercise af your meaesty's
elemency' wauld tend to conciliate tire appu- -
iali referreau to, aud eniablet youar umujest/s u

representatives Ca reasuare thosue peuple that
all racets and creeds hum the Britisha Empirai
are equalby Chu ob)ject of yoar imperial cane;
that ut does not app-ar Liant R-iel wvas actuatedl
by mativsusa self-uterest or vindictive dia-
position in Chu course he tookl, bis dlefiauce
beinîg avowedîy an behalf of othetrs whorm hbu
deemed La bat-e bietn wronged,'

The Spectador (Lierat) sa.ye r " isI shouldri
be haugeai on reprieverd, accordiug to Chu jus-
ties o) lit speciail case. If Le fouightifairly,
an recasonuable grounds, he shoiuld lbe repriev,
ed ; but if ho had ne solid griavanceus, raueress
tan whichb had been reafusead, or if he v-iolattt
thu la ef w~ar, he abouîd ho executed. Thei
ltatter is alleged], but the ov-ience wvhicht bas
r aicied Chia mide la imp- rfect"

P>er contra Che Satuîrday R'evaire (Govern.-
mont) aays:r "Leniaty tao 1-iel wouldi, in fat,
ho poreianuticeta RLel's -dupu. Of ail lac-e
there le noue so clar sud just as that wuhia.
ordalins Chat a matn wh'o strikea at the corpor-.
a.to lite uf a community' salla pay> for iL with
his ow-n."

The Times follow-s the Saucmday Reiw

On trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter.
aiiautor will convince you that it has no equmal

as a worm medicine.

A New York paper says that three clergy-
men daily, on an average, apply fur passes to
see Mand 8.

Hard .and soft corna cannot withstanId Hol-
liway's Liorn Cure ; it is -effectual every1
time, 

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

A ÇLX. SOoTS two WOMEN IN T eOmI
STREET DECAUSU TCAUSED l DIS-
MIssAL.

CHcICA, Oct. 2& ive thousand people
completely biockaded Mgbnroe atreet from
Lasalle ta Clark at six\ this afternoon, and
but for the dexterity oft scouple of policemen
would have hanged A. J Burns to the near
est lanippost. Shortly bdeore that hour, when
the emnploy4s of the aices and printing
establishments of that neighborhood are
released from thoir days labors, a young
man, well dressed, entered the , hallway
of the building in which the oilies of
R. G. Dun & Co. are located and leained
against the Wall a3 thcugh waiting for some
ane. A few minutes latez the clerks adui
printers employeid in the building begau ta
stream down le stairs. The young man
watched them clositly, and catching sight of
two young wornuen walking arm in arm sprang
forward, drew a revolver,

WIP.D TWo SoS8
lu quick succession and dashed tut of the hall
sud up Munroe street to;ard Fifth avenue.
The street was crowded with people and the
sound of the ehota attracted others An offi-
cer standing near the corner of ifth avenue
uoticed the crowd accumulating, divined the
course of the young man and promptly seined
him. I'hey walked back ta the scene of the
shooting.

'r OWOMhiLAYNaIçscumiLu
n the sidewalc. At the sight of the man

who had attempted their murder the crowd
became fuarious and attempted ta t. ur him
fron the oflicer. Realiaing bis prisoner's
danger, the offluer hustluud hin through au
alle in the direction of the. narest police
stution. The croçd atteuiptuedi to follow, bot
only jammed itelf fast la airra'ow entrance,
'Tue wounded wmen ice tauken luto thei
ineaurest drug store and thence to the counaty
hospital. It is lelievel thut ihri woîundscu
are fatal. It has dtvelopud that

TUAW sMooTix w.A a couwÂaruIsV kLN etsh
taken by a former emplop, in, C . Dun's
uffice onutw) wenla vho, claùaiuu hei h ul
i.usulted th-mu, uaused loia &cbharge ia day or
to ag 'o. The youn g miani ,atl"lid at the oiliee
to-daUy and was tetd thuat if he woni apolgizý
to the womin, iaho wee r-sri te would be
reinstated. 1He luef the uio'he acani nas not
i-ae ngaain untit Irresat-ci. Onae lady w-as shot
Ln the neck and her eister recvived a second
ahot tu the sidleofhier heatd f' irns nerfusel
ta make uny statement.

TH E IMRISH MEN OP Pl.ET1A Nii01.
SLIENE.

TiE AOME kTaE MOVEi!.T.
P'ENErÀNuLi.Ni, Oct. 0.-A weIl attended

and eni thui-.tic meeting ut the mst itiei llîntial
ci iztenO cf Pet aaguistene ani vicini y was
held h ri- in Mr. McCroissou'us Hall, for the pur.
pwe of expressing confidence in the aaihey
udopteal by *Ir. Parel min dealing with Irirbt
National affairs and to asa4iit him by consitu-
tional meanus to secur; lomine Rlie for freland.

Tho chair waas o.cupied by Mr. W. Keating,
Miuyur uf e'tîan.uagui'herwg, wholau, l à, V-iy able
andl well chosena addraie, trîaced the nanurfctcr-
ing, ndustri» and po itical canlition of Irelanumd,
duriug the present andt precediuag cenuturie.,I
shiowcin uwhere:ni lie the enases a the disaffetion
of the people and the lgati remedieues :'ecer;ary
for its removal.

The foilluwmng aesoliations were carried unaid-
Unously :-

Mot-oa byr m. vo>' Kelly, lXsq , i.'cuded
tmy S. Iio'a.r, Iteevu <if Tauy,

Thaut we, lrishnwa and fn af Irilh des-*c-nt
in Pend vtaisheneiand uie nity, lereby liit ou
record tur firi conviction that by far the gr".t-
r part(if the ei wAhick have fur or Uso ait

year. uatliict-d lt' ud us due tu cue.s which eau
be rEaoViud only byi lae grauintinîg of Ione Rile
tu that country.

Mu'vel b>'Io-Y. J. FPMiridtu', ttedcided ly
Mr Ste s, Hrrister, MifdIand.

TPijat wti - Ialiy "uldagr-'- te UcoI, lii

urus t.ht-h tiie pri t IrAlNaional party,
Ina]u-a iir1l 'J-i- iuîuil ii,,Slîu at iiasril,
iuust' îdrumtedins ar tuir uleii' il fo

mui.u ue ira Ir-udl, - il that wie offer 'ur
uaun cgratula' a di thiank h L r .b e-

cet-. li y ac' -ved,
Move. by E W. Murphy. cq-. -ma.-a.i!l 'y

Mir. )yal), (F-rcee r iln
TIha a fruw a iihe 'c-t tii it arny of thi f e pre-

-tattive-s of tiri M1<h Nationial t'aiY inru the
fortheningParliam-n wil u-- uly h mien
whoî. will hiave to tiic fe ti nr uownt pue'soal
bir1airauSq-' Uairt «L gu'i îi ýtr.'uaal leu; ;111(l e-

i a i d. aute i'aiu- i .- t he lint l tuîî's sr-
a atc, %%Va..itrt L. -ltït-r wsultitiuaacritl l a i iL '.u
re-snably citn auford to.va the iuad eiii>g
o irn d for their tenitin.

At the clue of th - iue-ting z aihata sub
-cripti n as r'c, iv'd amotratinag t b'uighty
dot lrs. 'Thiis wat in ri itimei be l: oserly iLr-
joiS d otf. ..

'ATA L COLLAISE OF A BRlDGK
E.-'T ann, ut., Octel-r 2S -At

t. ý0 imia u--eniLg a finrae out i-au'on tuîg
McieD)nald lyiig at the .1 <h l-bout, tane lun-
drel feet sotbl of Gmis-- vu- bridge. A
large number oi ppe a.te aoagegted on

hhe bdge whenl at p a mwuak on the
irig.-fi e feu t v e . ty-- fie tu-t long',
centaring abilt uixty pp e, v ay w0h
a crash ad prrcifutite-t hm tii tue river,
wielbl at this pointit i f roui fteen tn eighteen
fl-et deep, wt aaa a ment. lho night
w-ns clou5y and iukI but miracu-
tously theo gre'ate'r nux'nber wecre saved.
Muay werea barily' laiumed. The ris-eris naow
be.inig dragged andai the body of one boy,
niaimed Sidneuy Faellon. tuas beten brought up
ht la thoaughat thi t s-veral perîshecd, as twselve
or rhuirtee.'i n-e iiang. The injured, as far
ast known now, ara-.umsTwtts, body' hurt;
Johni Ruuttenbuurg, injured about Chu Itga
tGeorgom A. I-wia, slitghtly injuared. E. D.
Cmwltes, mùanaging edhur a! tho Cour'er, wsut
stiuaintho ron the ext.reme further point of the
brihdge wheai it went dowai. He couldl not
swima, andt was dragged by the strugghing
people ta the bottom of the river twxice, bat
got clear, and, driftag doawn, ctung to a spile
util mescened, sustahinmg slight ifjn3ure.,

DECID>ED LIBERA&L dAINS IN TUiE
G ERMAN ELECTIONS.

BEEcLiN, Oct. 29.--In Che election to-day
fer dele-gates Co choose membera cof Chu
Pruasian Diet, Berthn went str-ongly ma faor
of Ctao New Germnan Libaeral purty'. 0f 4,000
iliegates chasen hecre, 960 weare Conserva-
tiveu, 170 National Libe-rals, and the i-e-
niainder .Nesv German Liberuals. The Torta
riumphed im Pomnerania, Baadenburg sud

eastern Prussia, except in thec p.:icipal
towrus, whioh were carried by ,the
Germaan Liberals.- lanoveor remg'ins National
Liberal. The Clericals retam their former
strength in Westphalia and the Rhine pro-
vinces. The Gommun Libenaelfihaveso ura
aried twenty-five scats.Belin a mil! bc rep-

resented inthe next parliament by mine
outspoken Liberais as hitherto. The elections
pused off quietly. Return from the pro-
vintes are not complete, but it s known no
great changes arc made. It appears the Con.
servatives have failed to obtain the necessary
increase in o;der to secure a majority in the
Diet.

. HORSFOED'S ACID'PHOSPHATE,.
DRANX WITU SODA WATfS, -

ia delicious. Ail droggiats have it, It fa
zereking ,aM cooling. Try it often 1

p t*

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATIONs
The American Ambassador at Vienua, Jm

Kasson, has lately forwarded to his G-overnmeas
an intoeesting account of a remarkable surgid
operation lately rforimed by Profeasor BillroA
of Vienna, whuc, wonderful to tell, consisted in
the rermoval of a portion of the human stomaobb
involving nearly one-third of the organ-aad,
strange to saytbe patient recovered-the our
successful operation of the kind ever perfomme.
The disease for which this openation wma per-
formed vas cancer of the stumach, attenued witk
the following symptnms :-The appetite is qui@
poor. There is a peculiar indeascribable d! stress
tu the stomach, a feeling that has been described
as à faint "al pionea" sensation : a sticky slime
collects about the teeth, especially in tho morm-
ne, accompanied by an unplesiant tatste. Food4

fads to satisfy this peculiar faint sesatioi; but,
on the contrary, it appears t aggravat- thu
feeling. The eyes are sunken, tinged with yo- d
ow; the hands and feet become cold aind stickr

-- a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired ai
the time, and sl)ep docs iuot serm to, g-iv rest
After a time the patient bacamui nervousr and
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with evil Fom-
Sodings. When rising suddenly fram ra recum-
bent position there i a diz-iines, a wnIhistling
sensation, and he is obliged to grasup 'rtuiChing
firm to keep from falling. The bowelt costive,
Cqe skin dry and hot at time-t: Che blond becn=-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not cirolabt
properly. After a tiiethe patientpits up fos
soon alter eating, sometimes im a sur aund fa-
mented condition, sometimes sweueti.sh to the
taste. Oftentimes there is a. palpitation of th*
heart. and the patient fair lie may have heart
disecaste Tow-ua-ds the last the patient i uunable
to retain any food wliatevear,au s the ope.ning in
the intestineas becomes cluaed, or neuarly ».
Although this diease is iudeed alarming, suffum
ars with the nbove-narmed syampto. sbmirld Ast
feel nierrous, for nine hunldred and ninitit7-.niae
cases out tof a thoisald huave ' cfan.er. ul m-
ply d ysppsiai, a dis-ean eiyi2 lu' '' d
i a properiumnaer. The- saf-t ane i hl inwdy
for the di.aa- is igS sCurativ.S.-a : ne a
vegetable r-.tratin old biy .dl ch-mi .t
meiciue ndrI ruut the world. and Ir
the urjrietura, A. J. White, (Limar , i,.
Fu.rriligdoa'n-r. ul, Lntdou, S. O. T a'hi, ym
strike-- at thr uolveryinuat Cf t ise', ne

r1 it- -. a and bau raach, out si the ,.* .

t.Mary utrt, r.a .
ýNovemur 29tb.

Si,-- I L gi aie gruat pb..awuru ta inf:·R y y«u
of thi' benuft lha. rece-ived frin Sigi-la yusp.
I lhav be'n troubuled ft'r yars with dyM
but after a few dscauf theS yrup, I tculuin d reli ,
and zafter takit tw bttle tatit I [fe'! quite
t-u read.

1aun, Sir, ou-r trutly,
Mr. A. . Whuit. William Bn-rent.

Septaeinr 8th, 1.883,
DUar Sir,-T fiand the aile of Seige'.S

stktalily increa-intg. All who havir tiied it s.p.ke ¯
very ighly if its eidu:cicinal virtuEs: -neRc3a
tolter di' itt i a., a " Gmd u to rly..pepi
po.uple-." l aas rociammendait it witha coumttd,'ces.

F'aithfully yours,
(Signed Vauceut A. Wilu.,

Chauiret.i-entilst, Merthyr Tyrvi.
To Mr. A. ., White.
$.eigel's Orerating lPiL- re the besut fambil

phyuic that liaisever bn diucorere-d. The
c lean.We Che bolI-s frm ail irritatimrt' substances
aud leave themr in a h i:dthy ouditiou. The
canai cosativTrene

rtnSept. 218t, 188.
Mly Dt-ar Si-,--Yonàr Syrup and Piu sam stM

t-ery pular with My c ,umrs, umany aying
tli ,aru the best tutily malicirned pssibi.

Tle otitr day a ciitoui-r euu for t wo b attles
of Syrup and -auid lt-r Sigel " ha Pved
tih lite "f i-ts-;wife, and hu addod, "'on'am 'f hosl e
blttlesî I ua sending fifteeln iles awray to e,
frind who ih very ill.t Ihavee amuch faith in it.

The sala keeps4 up wnonderfully, in fat, ces
would fancy altaiust tI petoplo wrot uehau iuing
to bre.aikfas4t, Jine, and mip ou Mother fign'
Synul the diamul is Fo'o cotant and the sat.
inct on ro Lrreat.

1 ami, de,.-r Sir, yuurî faithfu ,
(Sigued) W. 1kw r

To A. J. Wlite, Esq.
Spanish Town, JTam:t.nd-, eVast Indie* ,Oct. 2%-,

1882
D'ar iir,-I write t, ar you that I hav

da-rived great ben-ti'.a !I ., "'s Syrup.«
VPor home years T have, a-d im -aliver coi-
plaint, writh-its may d -urd .-- mitant
utvil-, t that myi> litafu* ' a '' u-a:dt nL.uea@.

Twel imonth ag I ar ind a a, tu-y & i 'a
Syrup, uan a lthug rlath-r ptcal, hu a
t r-id -i a-t ruYiia-ny ruuteud infallible r ruudioa1 as, I
dt-lrir- to givr it at -ut a fait- tri il. [a tom
or ti. a-ys I fte tidrabltty bar, anti not
uot th n f twe,,t lveutli (hlaving conjLý1U»e
takiiig it) [ am glad ta )uy that 1 I am ta iifreua
be-hng :tgther. hi. I said 1f certain nwa stha
they ' coumie uta a b ao and a bhia-,mnr- te tauu
and 1havo au reaonWu i doubt thue trAtinties
of th utatement. I czm truly ay, hoîwevOu,
that Sdgel- Syrup ha-; oit a- a ' boue and
ble.sing " to ame. I rave recoaurimendesid it t
asveral fellowantr from thia distrasâing
ueiratunt, and tlir tertinuuy is qjuite in acoar-
danue tithi my 'i. Uratitudol [or the bunet

i have deriv-il- firm Ithe extccllent pr"-pration
p)ronpt3 arei to fiarihl yotiuith this .acoeipd
Cctetm-aial.

I ru, lear Sir,
Yoni v-ery gratefully.

(Signet) Cari:y 13. Berry,
A. J. \. tite, Esq. Luptil Mit ss i

HtiL gham, Wcit'haven, Oct. 16, 1883
Mr. A. J. White.--[Da(r Sir,-I ws for si

time aatited witht pilea, :al wras advi.a togive
Muthet'r 8-igua Syru. an trial, whiah lid. E
arm lu '- py t' sat that i iiti r' rd s
t, c.upktue healt.-1 reiai, your:, r. paf
ully, IS'isned)i Jobi Il. Lir- ti,,

A. J, WHI iT 1:, (îir-î ted),7 ; St. Jam'- t reet,

!Far b'. ,n]dby A. PiitV

TiHE NATIONAL LEAGUE IN !-a -
BORlOUGH.

A PRELIMtNA ir' i maTaNG Tu ui a t a

gisu- e n ru ti lu u-a .a

['tT Eariruo ih tOnt. , t C. 2S - A probi tar
mee-atimng for Lithe p paos of t.uking .C,tp la duc
.rg~amnuation ho Pete-rborurh of a t,: :'u f - the'

Irishu Narional Leagueasu bheldI in th.- l - anîd
Centaral ona Monday- night. A cunehil,i'& ara-

bera of -ntlemenu, aympathtize'ru s-i with tbnaol
t-ause, we-rut present. T1he Re P. t owul w.as
craluta ote chrair, and Mr'. J. OYi\., a -. ap-
p.îinted secectary. Mr. Sutt "mu, uuar z r ti ther
League tn Cianada, thme Rev-. l'athrr an way and
othier geniternen maude excell.mut raperb-.c-, wulhich
wea w tandy appslad. 1t w a tdee&asd tua c.al
a putblic rueeting for tite Itultoe oaf oatuuiig
contrutionsu to the P>arliaanu-w ars- F'uud

Thebî following irtsolutiona wrai tmoved '-i Mr. J.
O'Mearra, se-conided. bmy Mr. Johnur 1-:acett, and-

" Wuer. as, thme daniand ofi tIte ltisht pleople
Chat Cti luaws tfr thea gove-~urmen-t of their native
lasnd shoai J bea made oniCi thir own soil and by
their eus- countrymnen, for uteir counaatry's bene-
fit, is onI>y the jut taind righ:mousu privtulege au-
comr-ied to every rnation, ait-I the Clr ight uanjoyeda
oy thea peuple oft tit'hiimundnin ; nd wvhareas,
the une-ans emaiplaetd by> Ct Iraib pmeoplea for Chu
recovecry of thais right "f whlichb Chey bave been
so lonag and aujuaty depaeh;d are utch tas ara
sancioand by coattiuional law- and the prie-
cepits oft Chiistianity;

"Timerefore ho I itueolved,. Chat wv, te Iruit
maen of Pet erbartgh, 4d0 hereb)y exres or
heant'y synmathmy hvitheis plecoleo mitudil iin
their strggle to obtain thoe riglhtiwhacait l i
our happiness ias citizens of Canada to paue,
and that, rniudful ofa ur Liesh orim, we do
hereby pledge ourselves t. give bth Irith peopla,
for the purposea aforesaid, suach fitancial aid
and assitanuce as ouirCiant s-l pu uit.'

Mr. O'Meara was nego uted ta receive and
aicknowiedge contributisu ta the fund ___

The meeting then adjourned.

Hupdreds of letteri from those using Ayeti?
Hair Vigor attest its value as a resturer a gray
hair t6ita-natural color. ,As atimulaant -ai
tonic,preventing andoften enring baldues -. and
cleauaig and sootliing the setp, its u, eanea
be too strongly recnmended,


